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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

WILLIAMS WITHDEAWS FROM

FOURTH WARD FIQIIT.

Will Not Endeavor to Succeed Him-

self as School Controller David
M. Jones, T. T. Morgan, Edward
Williams and Others Withdraw in
the Fifteenth Ward Grammar A

Examinations 0. M. B. A. Offlcers

Elected Hoptasophs' Entertain-

ment This Evening Other Mat-

ters.

Benjamin "Williams, the present rep
resentative from tho Fourth ward on
the school board, who lias licon a can
didate to succeed himself, lust evening
withdrew from . the XTit, owing to
duties which will prevent him from
filling the ofllce In the event of his flec-
tion. Mr. Williams was chosen by the
board to fill the unexpired term of Ben-
son pavls, who resigned some time ago
to accept the position of superintend-
ent of repairs of the school board.

During tho short time Mr. Williams
lias been a member of the board, ho
has made many friends and his with-
drawal from the contest is due to tho
fact that he has secured a position
which will require his time und atten-
tion In other directions. His retire-
ment from the light is voluntary, as
will be seen from the following an-
nouncement, which was handed The
Tribune correspondent last evening:
To The Tribune:

Huvlng scouted a prsltlon, the dutls
of which will prevent my exercising and
porfnrmlrg the duties that would bo In-

cumbent upon me us a member of tho
board of control, I withdraw Irom the
race ns u candidate for tho ollice of

cor.ti oiler of the Fourth ward.
With ardent loyalty for the Republican

party, and a deep Kense of gratitude to
my friends who have offeted me encour-
agement, I am yours truly,

Benjamin Williams.
December 13, ISM.

The contest In the Fifteenth ward
will also bo less spirited than was
anticipated. The withdrawal of

Thomas T. Miugan ftom tho
ahWmanle fight, which was announced
lu.it evening1, leaves the present Incum-
bent, Alderman Daniel Moses unop-
posed.

Druggist David M. Jones anil Ed-
ward Williams have also withdrawn
from the councllmunlj fight In tho
Fifteenth, and but two candidates re-
main, Joseph Oliver and Horatio T.
Fellows.

William J. Thomas, candidate for
register of voters In the Fltst district,
and William Jenkins, for Judge of elec-
tion in the Second district of the Fif-
teenth ward, have also withdrawn.

GRAMMAR A EXAMINATIONS.
The third examination for Grammar

Good cough remedy, take Du- -

(ours French Tar. For Sale at

GEORGE W. JENKINS'.
ioi S. Main Ave.iua

There's Money

ii lor ou
Having reached middle De-

cember,, anxious unload
balance grade cloaks,

suits, begin complete
today.

In Ladies'
Tailored

Fine garments, nicely stitched,
full lined, fancy pearl buttons. In
castor only.

5.49

Ladles' Jackets, perfection in
tailoring, prettily strapped and
stitched. Black, Castor and Brown
shades. A $10 Jacket
for only

7.40

Ladles' Jackets In exclusive
styles; all colors and no end to tho' variety In finish and trim. Were

"J12.50 and $13.50 each. For choice
8.40

A still higher of Jackets,
which include distinct nnvtdticH in
design, etc. No garment In this
lot worth less than $15. Choice

0.03
Take your cholco of an extra fine

Jacket that sold at $10. 1S, $20 and
J22.r,n. Materials, art and pklll can
produce nothing better or with
more style. Price for choice

By the Way,

the holiday Show
Is now In full blast. Bring tho chil-
dren to sen the pretty things, and
If you're wise you'll buy your pres-
ent early.

"B"

A pupils will bo held In the public
schools this and tomorrow afternoons,
Tho principals procured their examin-
ation papers yesterday, and no prin-

cipal will be allowed to examine the
pupils of his own room.

All packages containing examination
papers must bo delivered sealed to
Grammar H teachers, and by them de-

livered sealed to the person who Is
authorised to conduct the examina-
tion nt the time Indicated. AVhcri
tho principal has both a arammar A
and a Grammar D grade, the sealed
package must bo delivered to Gram-
mar C teacher and by Grammar fi
teacher to tho principal authorized to
conduct the examination.

No communication will be allowed
among pupils or between ttacher and
pupils during tho examination period.
The principals will chanso rooms and
bo located as follows.

D. A. Stone, No. 10; David Owens,
No. 3; D. W. Phillips. No. 12.; J. K.
O'Malley, No. 25: J. B. Hawker, No.
13; H. Kemmerllng, No. 15; Miss Pen
man No. :;6; Miss Stevenson, .o. id;
M. J. Ketrick. No. 2S; M. D. McCaw-le- y,

No. 33; Miss Mackey, No. 14; W.
O. Graves, No. 14; Miss Fltzslmmons,
No. 27.

There are three grammar A grades
In West Scrnnton, at Nos. 13, 14 and
16, Prof. Owens' pupils being exam-
ined by Prof. Hawker; Prof. Phillip.'
pupils by Miss Mackey und Prof.
Graves' and Miss Fltzslmmons' pupils
by Miss Stevenson. The West Scran-to- n

principals will conduct the exam-
inations In South Scranton, Bellevuo
and North Scranton respectively.

- C M. B. A. OFFICEHS.
The following officers were elected

last evening at the regular meeting of
Branch No. 44, C. M. B. A.: Presi-
dent, Patrick J. McAndrew; llrst

James Cummings; second
James O'Malley; record-

ing secretary, J. B. McConnor; finan-

cial secretary, John R. Barrett; as-

sistant secretary, James Durkln;
treasurer, Maurice T. Walsh; marshal,
Tatrlck guard, Teddy
Steed; trustees, two years, Peter Cos-grov- e,

John J. Sweeney, Patrick Fltz-
slmmons.

The association will hold a smoker
lit the January meeting, which will be
held the second Wednesday evening In
the new year.

ST. MARK'S BAZAAR.
The bazaar and supper now in pro-

gress at St. Mark's Lutheran church,
corner of Washburn and Fourteenth
streets, Is attracting considerable at-
tention. The affair was well patron-
ized last evening, and many suitable
articles for Christmas presents aro on
sale.

Rev. A. Tj. Ramer, the pastor. Is an
Indefatigable worker, and together
with the ladies of the church, is work-
ing in the Interest of their new dl-ll- ce

In course of erection. The bazaar
will be continued this evening.

FPNHRAl. OF EVAN T. MEALK.
The funeral of Evan T. Moale, who

died from irjuries received In a rcll-roa- d

wreck ut Bridgeport, Pa., on Sun-
day last, occurred yesterday afternoon
from the residence of deceased's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Meale, 1303

Imzerno street. Rev. Hugh Davis,
pastor of the Welsh Calvinistic Metho-
dist church, officiated.

The services were attended by a
large gathering of friends of the fam-
ily, and a good representation of En-
terprise lodge. No. 21, I.oyal Knights
of America, were present. The pall- -

0 0

In Misses'
Tailored Jackets

Missfs' Covert Jackets, all kinds
and very smart In etylc. Our 31
lino nt

2.0B

Misses' highly tailored Jackets In
new Blues, Tans, etc., sizes 12 ti
15 years. Very elegantly finished;
?6 Jackets for

4.40

Tho balance of our $10 and $12
Jackets for Misses have been
placed In one lot. They Include
fino Kersevs, etc., while tho variety
of styles Is without limit. Choice

7.40

Our Line of
Ladies' Capes

Is too large and varied to mention
In detail. It includes the best Ker-
sey?, Fancy Curls. Moulngnacs,
Cheviots, ncavprs, etc. Some havo
hoods, some are wl'lout; some ars
trimmed, some are. plain: depend-
ing on exquisite tailoring for ap-
pearance, etc. All may be bought
at a largo sacrifice from regular
figures.

Similar remarks apply to tho
Jackets for children, In which tho
former price has been nearly cut Ir.
two.

"MftJ'MJ'il"Wii- - " - -i rT

in i .

the of

we're now to

the of our high
etc., and to a

clearance sale

Jackets

magnificent

grade

13.40

Fltzslmmons;

Globe Warehouse
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iiflSTETTEi
30 CELEBRATE" V

Food put into I

tho stomach
liould movo on

tmmedlatwly.
When It doesn't
ttion comes

Indlztstlon,
Constipation)
t)yapepla and
Ulllous.ttss

Tho best medl.
clue to take Is
11 o stettor '

Btomncli Hi-
tters.3T0MACH Try It

UTTER honoitly
convinced.

and be

bearers were selected tram among tho
lodge members. Interment was madj
In Washburn street cemetery.

ANNIVERSARY ENTERTAINMENT
The ninth anniversary of West Sld

conclave, Improved Order of Hcpta-soph- s,

will be celebrated this evening
with an excellent entertainment In
Meats' hall. Among those who will ap-
pear aro Bauer's orchestra, 'Philip H.
Warren und Charles A. Hartley, as-

sisted by his tiny daughter, Amy Lil-

lian Hartley. The committee having
the affair In charge ate as follows:
John B. Davis, Edward D Jones. Will-How-

lam J, Morgan, Lewis A. and
T. Jefferson Reynolds. The pro- -

grummc Is as follows:
PART FIRST.

Chairman E. D. Jones
Overturn Bauer's Orchestra
Address C. G. Roland
Solo, "Tho Owl" Wels

P. H. Wurren.
Quartette, "Sweet and Low" Rarnby
Mrs. Frank Brundagc, Miss Margaret

Jones, Joshua Johns, Philip Warren.
Solo

(a) "Nlta Gltnr.a" Do Kovcn
(b) "Lullaby" Dcnncr

Mrs. Frank Brundagc.
Mimicry and Impersonations,

Professor Charles Hartley
Duet, "The Adieu" Nlcolal

Miss Suydam, Mr. Jones.
TART SECOND.

Overture Bauer's Orchestra.
Solo, "Sly Dream of You" Rodney

Miss Margaret Jones.
Solo, "Queen of the Earth" plnsuttl

Joshua Johns.
Ventriloquism Professor Hartley
Duct, "Excelsior" Half

Joshua Johns. P. II. Warren.
Quartette, "Tell Me Thou Pretty Bee,"

Protheroo
Mrs. Brundagc, Miss Jones, Messrs. Johns

and Warren.
Flnnlo Bauer's Orchestra
Accompanist Miss Norma Williams.

The conclave nominated and elected
the following officers Inst evening:
Past archnn, John B Davis; nrchon,
L. A. Howell; provost, W. J. Morgan;
prelate, Hy. A. Parsons; secretary,
Stewart Beseekcr; financier, E. E.
Evans: treasurer, E. D. Jones; in-

spector, Charles R. Hill; warden, T.
J. Reynolds; sentinel, John R. Rich-
ards; trustees, D. W. Phillips, John
Malarkey, D. W. Lewis.

WEDDING VT ST. PATRICK'S.
John McDonald, of Dunmcre, and

Miss Elizabeth O'Malley. of Jackson
street, were united In marriage at St.
Patrick's church, Dunmore, on Tues-
day afternoon. The bride Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John O'Mal-
ley, of Jackson street, and Is a popu-
lar young lady.

Joseph McDermott, of Hampton
street, and Miss Kate Rellly, of Stone
avenue, were married Tuesday after-
noon nt 4.30 o'clock by Rev. Melluy,
at St. John's church. South Scranton.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The Simpson chapter of the Epworth

league will conduct the prayer service
at the Allls mission this evening.

The remains of Gladjs, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Pethrick's child,
will be taken to Plttston today fori
interment

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Jones, of 112
South Main avenue, gave n house par-
ty last evening in honor of Miss Kat.J
Roberts, of West Pawlet, Vt.

The Franklin Englnn company nom-
inated ofllcers nt their mooting Tues-
day evening. They will elect tho sec-
ond Tuesday evening In January.

The Webster Literary and Debating
society will meet tomorrow evening at
the home of Watkln Williams, on
Academy street.

The drawing for thp piano recently
exhibited In the Grand Union Tea com-
pany's window will take place at Ma-

sonic hall Wednesday evening, Dec. 20.
The twenty-sevent- h anniversary en-

tertainment and social under the au-
spices of Washington camp, No. ITS,

Patriotic Order oons of America, will
be held at Mcars' hall Friday evening,
Dec. 22. The Star Lyceum company,
of New York, will furnish the enter-
tainment.

St. 'Paul's Pioneer corps will hold a
temperance rally In St. David's hall.
Sunday evening, Dec. 31.

The Gleaners' society of the Simpson
church will give a pie social this even-
ing at which the following programme
will be rendered: Piano solo, Lois
Fellows; recitation, Mattlo Hughes;
bass solo, narry Acker; recitation.
Nora Davis: soprano solo, Jessie s;

recitation, Anna Thomas; duet.
Archie and lilodwen Davis; soprano
solo, Ellen Thomas; piano solo, Lil-
lian Shlvely. A free will offering will
be taken at tho door.

COMMITTED TO JAIL.

Alderman W. S. Millar last night
gave a hearing to Louis Steinberg and
Harry Kpsteln, who were arrested at
the Instance of Chief of Police Frank
Uobllng. The boys were accused of lar-
ceny of knives nnd other article of
cutlery from the stores of J. D. Will-lam- s

and tho Scranton Supply and
Machinery company.

The ndlerman held them In $500 ball
apiece, and In default they were com- -
nilttcd to thA county Jail.

QvwVftWWWWrt
There is a
: Class of People

Who aro injured by the uo of cof.
fee. ltecently there hus been placed
in nil tho grocery stores a new prep-
aration called Glt.VIN-O- , made of
pure grains, thai takes tho place of
codec.

The most delter.to btomncli
it without distress, and but

fow can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over as much.

Children may drink it with grot ben-eti- t.

15 cents nnd 25 cents per pack-
age. Try it. Ask for GHAIN.O.

Try Grain-O- !
Inilitlhatjourcrocerclveij'ouOlUIN--

Accept no Imitation.

MAMwyywwyMywwyywy4

NORTH SCRANfON NOTES.

Annual Social of Marquetto Council,
Young Men'a Institute, Held Last

Evening, a Pleasant Affair.

Last evening tho Marquette council,
Young Men's Institute, held their nn-nu- al

oclal In the Auditorium. The
affair was one of the most successful
ever held by the society. Tho hall was
tastefully decorated with pink und
white bunting and palms.

James J. May was master of cere-
monies. Tho grand march was parti-
cipated In by eight-fiv- e couple and wa3
led by P. s. Sultry. Bauer's orchestra
furnished tho music for dancing.

J. ii. Kelly, James Flynn. Dr. J. P.
Stnnton, James J. Grlees, B. F. e,

J. J. Kearney, Thomas Barrett,
J. F. Evans and D. F. Noone received
the guests. The assistant masters of
ceremonies were J. II. Flannagan and
John J. Hlgglns. There were about
three hundred and fifty present.

CONCERT TONIGHT.
Tho following programme will bo

given at the concert of tho Green Rldga
Presbyterian church choir In the Court
Street Methodist Episcopal church this
evening at 8 o'clock, usslsted by Miss
Cordelia Freeman, soprano, and Miss
Julia Clapp Allen, violinist:
Abend tiicudeu Anon
Miss Salome Becker und Miss Ruby Yost
From Egypt's Bondnge Come Page

Choir.
Waltz Song Wcckcrllng

Miss Cordelia Freeman.
Caprlco do Concert Musln

Miss Julia Clapp Allen.
I'll Slrg the Songs of Arab Allen

J. C. Winke. ,

Tho Miller's Wcddltg Fanning
Choir.

Alia to Magic Flute W. A. Mozart
W. A. Roberts.

Barcnsolle Gucrcla
Miss Cordelia Freeman nnd Miss Edith

Martin.
Variations on a Familiar Air.. Do Eorlot

Miss Julia Clapp Allen.
Dreum of Paradise Macey

Choir.
Plaslsts Miss Salomo Becker, Miss

Ruby Yost.
Director Mr. G. Fred Whlttemorc.
This Is the third number of lectures

and muslcalcs that are being given In
this church this winter.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
This evening the choir of the Green

Ridge Presbyterian church, under the
leadership of Prof. G. F. Whittemore,
will give a concert In the Court Street
Methodist Episcopal church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harris, of North
Main avenue, have left for Canada,
where they will permanently reside.

The funeral of Edward Murphy took
place yesterday afternoon from his
home on Cayuga street.

Mrs. Theodore Von Storch, of North
Main avenue, Is suffering with a frac-
tured arm.

G. W. Davis Is able to be about again
after being housed up for the past few
days with a severe could.

Mrs. Samuel Brader, of Court street,
whoso arm was broken Thanksgiving
day, Is much Improved.

Georglanna, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Clark, of Church avenue,
Is ill.

Mrs. John Falrchllil, of Berwick, nnd
Miss Dora Wolfe, of New York, who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Wolfe, of Church avenue, have
returned home.

OBITUARY

Scranton lost one of Its oldest and
best known residents yesterday when
Layton Slocum Fuller died at the
residence of Dr. 1... S. Barnes, at 501

Monroe avenue, where during tho doc
tor's nbsenco Mr. Fuller and his sis-
ter, Fanny, were keeping house during
the winter. Mr. Fuller came to this
city from Wyoming Valley In 1S52 with
his father, Charles Fuller, and brotn-er- s.

Together with his brother, K. C.
Fuller, he opened a small drug store
on upper Lackawanna avenue, near
where the Scranton Redding company
now has Its factory. Later on the llrm
moved to the 300 block on the same
avenue and their store became the
largest and bejt In the city. Mr. Full-
er succeeded Dr. B. II. Throop as
postmaster of the city and the post
oillco was situated in their store for
a while. In about '82 the firm went
out of active business and Mr. Fuller,
together with his sister, Fanny, and
brother, John D. Fuller, moved, to
Elrnhurst, where they lived. For this
winter he had moved to Scranton and
it was yesterday after a long and
chronic sickness that he died. lie was
the last of Charles Fuller's sons to
pass away, being proceeded by his
brothers, K, C. Fuller, Jnmes and John
D. He was never married and the only
Immediate family surviving him con-
sists of his sisters, Fanny Fuller, of
this city; Mrs. Mary IJ. Fuller, of
Hlnghamton, and Mrs. Carrie Uarnum.
Uhe deceased was a man of steadfast
purpose and sound Integrity. He wa.
Jovial and genial In nature and loved
by all who knew him. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock from 501 Monroe avenue.
Services will be conducted at the home
by Itev. James Mcl.eod, D. D., of the
First Presbyterian church and Inter-
ment will bo made In the Dunmoro
cemetery.

Miss Mary Ada Clark died yesterday
at the Hahnemann hospital, after a
short Illness. She was 48 years of age,
and was a daughter of the late Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. P. Clark, who were among the
early settlers of Hyde Park. After tho
death of her parents, Miss Clark re-

sided with her brother, Mr. K. A. Clark,
at his home In West Scranton. A few
months ago Mr. Clark sold his hnnin
nnd with tho members of his family.
including IiIh sister, went to thn .Tormvn
to live. She continued to reside there.... ...
until net- - uiness assumed a serious
phase, when she was taken to tho
Hahnemann hospital. Miss Clark was
n member of tho Wnshhurn Street
Presbyterian church and wns promi-
nently identified with tho work of that
church. She Is survived by three
brothers. 13. A. Clark nnd Joseph Clark,
of this city, nnd Frank Clark, who has
resided In the west for a number of
years. Tho funeral will take place from
tho residence of a. W. Jenkins, 215

South Hydo Park avenue, on Friday.
Services will be private, and Interment
will bo made In Forest Hill. Filnnda
may view tho remains this evening.

Helen ('., the bright and Interesting
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Melster, Jr., died yesterday morning,
aged 2 years nnd fi months, nfter a
brief Illness. Uronchltls and brain
fever were the cause of death. The
funeral will tako placo tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Services will ba
conducted at the family residence. 1007
Cedar avenue, by Itev. William Nordt,
pastor of the Hickory Street Presby-
terian church. Interment will bo made
In the nttston avenue cemetery.

CEYLON

f
'

1NJJIA

TEA
United States Senator Ma-

son says: "Public senti-
ment demands the enactment
of a national law that will
act as a" CERTIFICATE of
CHARACTER to all food
products."

United States Government
officials have already given
MACHINE-MAD- E TEA
such a certificate. They
have NEVER REJECTED
a pound. That shows its
PURITY.

ASK YOUR GROCEfi FOR

till'ISI1MBSEa pMsi W&Wfft
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. nFL'CIOUP
Fold only In Lmtl rrUt.

50c, 60c, and 70c por pound.

CEYLON

ARE THE BEST
For Sale by All Grocers.

WINTER RESORT.
WHY GO TO EUROPE,

Pacing the Dan : era o( the Ocean In Winter ?
Operating Over lbs Siutberu PacQc

( I,Sunset Limited,"
SUNSET ROUTE,

free from the lnconcnlences of high alti-
tudes and of M'nif, will curry you
SMOOTHLY, SAKKl.Y AND PLEAS-
ANTLY to America's famous winter re-
sorts In Callfcmla.

Special through trains, consisting of
sleeping nnci dining cars, will leave New
York Saturdays and Tuesdays, connect-
ing directly with the "Sunset Limited"
nt Now Orleans

For full Information, free Illustrated
pamphlets, maps. liiiI lime-table- s, also
lowest rates, sleeping-ca- r tickets, rnrt
liaggnge checked, apply to Southern P.t-cll-

Co., lii9 South Third St., Phlla , Pa.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Banquet Served Last Evening by
Dunmore Conclave of Heptasophs.

Complimentary Social Notes.

Dunmoro conclave. No. 233, Improved
Order of Heptasophs, banqueted In Wash-
ington hall last evening. Covers wero
laid for 3U0 guests, tho tables to tho num-
ber of Mx, being tastily trimmed with
Mowers and palms, while delicacies of a
templing kind vcre fcerved in profusion.

Tho evening pasted most merrily, short
toasts being given at Intervals Jurinr,
the evening. A contingent from Scran-
ton were present and helped enliven tho
night. Tho Heptasophs are quite strong
In the borough, thero being enrolled at
this, their ninth annual banquet, over
1T5 members, a great n njorlty of whom,
with their wives, enjoyed tho occasion
last evening.

COMPLIMLNTAHY SOCIAL.
The members of the Young Men's Tem-

perance. Literary and Uenellclal society
c.f. ducted a hocUI In
Temperanco hall last evening. A most
enjoyable evening was srent by tho mem-
bers of tho society and their guests.

Later In the evening tho chances on tho
$10 gold pleco wns decided und ticket No.
101 was the winner. Much encouragement
It felt by tho general committee of tho
Hoclety at tho sucetss, both socially and
financially of their entertainment.

NOTES OF INTI'UKST.
The alarm of lire from box 21 Tuesday

night at 11.30 gave the local firo compa-
nies a chase to Ward street, where tho
framo dwelling of Thomas Qulnn was
found to be slightly ablaze. The flames
were quickly cMiUKUlshcd, tho damage
being very slight.

The members of the Dramatic society
organized some time ago are rehnarsing
n new play which they will present ut
one of their social events In tho near fu-
ture.

The conilltlcii-- . cf Mrt.. Dolphin, of No.
C, who has been terfously HI for somo
time, Is very critical.

GREEN HIDGE.

Can save you money on your Xmas sup-
ply. Orecu Illdgi- Market.

Next w.vk 10) extra Una double spruce
Xmas trees. Green itUlgu Market.

A surprls-- party was last evening ten-
dered Lloyd, the Sl.yenr-ol- d boy of Patrol-
man John J. Jollier, at his home, 1112
Delaware street, the ofnlng being v--

plensniitly spent by the several young
l ople present. Among tho latter were-- .

Krtwar-- i Goldsmith, Itnlph Qulnn, Flor-
ence MeAitt'ur, KciiHo Stanton and
Charles Johlcr.

Pure milk, Be. quart. Green Itldgo
Market.

Can savo you money on groceries, pro-
visions and market i.uppllcs Green
Itldgo Mnrket.

Tho Woman's Clirlttl'in Temperanco
union of Qtccn nidge will meet Thurs- -

FOR THE

1 Diamonds, Diamonds
5 We nre now showing the larecst anil most brilliant selec
ts tion of Fine Cut Stone ever

cities. Having uotigiu ncavy neiotc ine rise, i am preparea
to give my patrons real bargains, Irom the finest

'? BLUE WHITE, JAOER'S, TOP CAPS8 AND FINE MELEE,
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

1 Watches, Watches.
We are offering the best in the world tor the money. Gold

bs Filled 15 Jeweled. Warranted Twenty Years, for $10. In
; Hunting or Open race.
! CALL AND LOOK T OUR BEAUTIFUL LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

IE. SCHIMPFF, Jeweler!

v

L'cknw.inna Avenue.

5OU8S5O!KS0SSO!
I Our Building

MM.

M

HOLIDAYS.

317

Destroyed by Fire

But a Finer One
Has Been Raised.

We have Passenger Elevator Ser-

vice to every floor of our establishment.

Our lUlitJy

Is a wonder to behold. Toys of

every variety. Come and see the
Menagerie and Santa Claus. We
invite you to examine us thoroughly

CANDY.

Wholesale
O ifts-Sirod- ay Schools and
S

I1J.D.WILLIAMS&BR0.

! Men a man gl
i time than to receive a sensible X'

$

nth w mMn
store is full ol

make ideal holiday gifts.
finest assortment of

Traveling Bags,
Canes,
Umbrellas,
Fancy Mispcndcrs,
House and Uatli Holies,

'X you to allow us to :

our Should to

S look do

Succeis-v- r to
Itronsoi & liillnu).

OPEN

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUAl THEATRE- UUROUNDim & RUIS. LotseM.
II. It. LONd, Maniucr,

and Friday, 14 and 15.

Tho greatly admired actor and the sweet-
est singer on tho

Hr. Chauncey
lu his

fl Romance of fiihlone
IJy Augustus Pltou, manager,

year Olcott'a i.ow song.
Prlcej-Jl.- 00, Tic, Mc., ?Cc.

Saturday, 16. Matlneo and Nigh'

Tho Everlasting Success. Tho
World Famed

Brothers Byrne
In a grand revival of their enormously

successful pantomlmlcal

The 8 Bells
Introducing all now tricks,

new mechanical effects, and a of
novelties. Positively the only Ilyrno pro.
ductlnn before the public.

$1.00, 75. GO, 25.

Matinee, adults, 25, 5bc: children, 2Jc.

day, December 11. at 2 p. in., at Mrs.
Harvey's, HOD Monrey nvunue. After
tin regular meeting thoso present will tie
a quilt they are making to donate to a

cnui-- An Invitation Is extended
to all Interested.

Kresh llsh, all 'Phono 720.
Green Itldgo

mlnco meat and lard.
Qreen Hideo Market.
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and Retail.
Churches at Special Prices

useful.
useful things the kind that sr:

them are the very
ft

Dress Suit Cases, s--

Neckwear,

Hals, Ktc.
Mulllers.

412 Spruce Street. &
EVENINGS.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
UUKflUNORK & HGIS. Lessees.
II. It. LOMi, Manager.

Week commencing Dec. 11. Dlmo Mat-
inees Dally.

THE AUBREY DRAMATIC COMPANY

In Itepei-t'ilrc- .

Opening Monday evening, presenting

Land of the Liuing
Special ladles' tlrket will bo Issufd for

Monday night. Prices. 10. 2u. 3 cents

"!?" Mf SSJE6ST. jfp5j Matinees

Daily,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Dec. 14, ID and 10.

Lang's

Operatic BUrlesqtiers.
7 Big Vauieville Acls 7

Order your turkey, dtn-ks- , chickens for
Xmas. Clreeti Ulutso Market

Holly, Mlbtletoe roping, stars, crosses,
etc. (3rr:n Illdgc Market.

llluo Point oysters delivered on half
ehell. Green Itidso Market.

OraiRos, bananas, lemons, nuts, all
kinds, tiieen Itldgo Market.

liar I.o Due, Peanut Butter, drecn
Itldco Market.

KKXKKXXKXKXKK$KUMXKSOOOCKKXX

Sensible Gifts
vi)For Gentleinen''",'iii,),',',i,f

are generally practical. Nothing pleases
more upon Christmas

enmptllimr
Our

We respectfully asl call and show
you magnificent stock. be pleased have ST

you around, you not buy. sr!

I LOUIS H. ISAACS,
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